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Grace and peace from the Alpha and the Omega.

We know the end of the story.
I think we forget this sometimes, especially in Lent. In all the build up to Holy Week and Easter,
we know what happens. Jesus is raised from the dead. “The cross stands empty to the skies.”
Those forces and wills that strive against God’s will have already failed. Jesus Christ is risen!
This is just as true during Lent as it is during Easter. Sure, we forego saying or singing
“Alleluia!” from Ash Wednesday until the Easter Vigil. Sure, we pick up a discipline of some
kind to help us focus on what God has done for us in the life, death, resurrection, and ascension
of Jesus Christ. Sure, we spend time reflecting on our need for repentance. But in all of this,
Jesus has already been raised. It’s not as if the story might change if we just
repent hard enough some Lent and Jesus might not be crucified some Holy
Week. We know Easter morning has already come. Jesus Christ is risen!
We are already saved by grace and called to follow Jesus. God calls us to
“prepare with joy for the paschal fest.” We remember Jesus’ resurrection when
we celebrate communion. We work not for our own salvation, but for the
salvation of the world. By God’s love, you are already a child of the light. Jesus Christ is risen!
And if that’s not enough to gladden your heart, we know the ultimate end: that Jesus will return
and fulfill all of God’s covenant promises. The dead shall be raised, and we will all put on
immortality. The reign of God will be fully manifest, and we will be with Jesus forever. Jesus
Christ is risen!
May he who is the beginning and the end bless your Lenten journey with joy!
Peace,
PE

Pastoral Acts
January 16, 2018 – February 15, 2018
IN MEMORY OF:
Susan Francis: Richard & Marlene Long, Joe & Kathy Loris
BAPTISMS:
Wesley Wade Guinther: February 4, 2018 son of Adam & Bethany (Essex) Guinther
Luciana Scarlett Essex: February 4, 2018 daughter of Andrew & Rebbecca (Kinser) Essex
WEDDINGS:
None
FUNERALS:
Susan E. Francis –Date of Service: January 19, 2018 by Rev. Dr. Eric L. Bodenstab
George A. Clements – Date of Service: February 14, 2018 private family service by Rev. Dr. Eric L.
Bodenstab
Virginia E. Mundy – Date of Service: February 15, 2018 by Rev. Dr. Eric L. Bodenstab

Carolyn's Corner. . .
Where can we turn for comfort when the world seems to collapse around us? When the words of others seem to
be the same rhetoric that we’ve heard so many times before – and it hasn’t made a difference? Our hearts break
for the families, friends and community of Parkland, Florida as the latest victim community, but words seem so
frail. We want to do something, but we don’t know what that something might be.
As Christians we know that in the most painful circumstances, when it seems there is nowhere to go, we can
turn to the cross of Jesus. Someone said that thoughts and prayers are not enough. But, we know that prayer is
where we must turn for guidance; that as we gather in prayer God does hear and answer. And, as we gather in
prayer, we find support in others who are also searching.
Psalm 34:18 says, “The Lord is close to the brokenhearted and saves those who are crushed in spirit.” Can we
find comfort in these words? Can we share it with those who are suffering?
Blessings,
Carolyn
Deadline to submit articles and announcements for February's Zionews is Tuesday, March. 20, 2018.
Please submit articles in a digital format. Email submissions to Lori Harris - loriharris@zionsandusky.org

Erie County Senior Center
“Meals on Wheels”
Rocking Chair Marathon
Saturday, March 17, 2018
Register Now!
This four hour event will test your rocking skills as
an individual or team. Keep your rocking chair
moving throughout the entire event from Noon
to 4:00 p.m. at the Sandusky Mall.
Contestants will be competing to raise money to
support the Erie County Senior Center “Meals
on Wheels” Program.
Prizes awarded for most funds raised and best
decorated rocking chair!
Registration Donation Fee:
$25 for Individuals or
$100 for a Team

Erie County Senior Center
“March for Meals”
Indoor Walk-a-Thon
Saturday, March 17, 2018
10:00 am
One mile walk through the Mall. Learn
about Meals on Wheels and the Senior
Center at informational check points along
the way.
Registration Donation Fee:
Open registration day of event $25.00
starting at 9:30 am at the Sandusky Mall.
Prize drawings for completed walk.

Register with The Erie County Senior Center
620 E. Water St., Sandusky
419-626-2560
Carolyn Springer @ springercara@aol.com
Jane Ann Cummings @ cjaneann@yahoo.com

Donate items for Lutheran World Relief Kits to help people in need.
Zion is again collecting items for LWR’s Baskets of Promise appeal.
During Lent we’ll collect items to form LWR Personal Care Kits that
help impoverished people stay healthy in life’s most challenging
situations.
Items needed are: towels (20”/40” and 50”/27” recommended),
nail clippers, soap (2 or 3 bars for each kit), adult toothbrushes,
and sturdy combs. Please bring and place in containers in
gathering room between now and March 25th. Kits will be assembled on at 6 p.m. on
Maundy Thursday.
If you have questions, please contact Carolyn Steinfeldt at 419-625-2112.
We have two opportunities for you to discuss
the Lectionary readings each week!
 Common Lectionary Text Study with Pastor Eric and Pastor Katie Suggitt. The
group meets every Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. at Mr. Smith’s Coffee House.

 Wednesday mornings at 7:30 a.m., in the Stellhorn Library, the former “Men’s”
Bible study extends an invitation to any and all who would like to join their time of
discussion.

Pastor Eric’s Small Group
Pastor's next Small Group will be starting up on Monday, March 5th, and
will meet every Monday at noon through April 30th (except the Monday
after Easter). This lunchtime small group will be reading and discussing
Crossing the Bar: Home by Another Way, by James G. Johnson. James
was a pastor in the ELCA, but is now the owner of the Bull ‘n Bear Saloon
and Casino in Red Lodge, Montana. This book is full of stories from his
experience as a bartender who was a pastor and offers insights into how
we as “church people” might build relationships with those who think of
themselves as “bar people.” The book is available from Pastor Eric.
Anyone who can make the time and is interested is invited to attend.

New Entry System
Very shortly we will be implementing a Keyless Entry System for the Portico Door closest
to the Parking Lot. This is an effort to keep our members, staff and property secure.
Once the system is ready certain individuals will be able to be trained and be assigned a
card or key fob with a deposit of $20. A schedule will be entered with the ability to
lock/unlock the door for entry. If you have any questions please contact any member of
the Property & Facilities Ministry Team or Lori Harris.

Church Clean-up
Attention all Ministry Teams and Committees: On Sunday,
April 29th, following the 10:30 a.m. worship service, there
will be a church wide clean up! We need all Committees
that have items stored here to do an inventory of their
items, where it is stored, and when it is used. We will be
cleaning out, throwing out, and straightening up. We need
each committee’s inventoried list by Monday, April 23rd.
Please email your list to loriharris@zionsandusky.org or
drop off to the church office during the week.

First Communion Exploration
For anyone who is ready to explore the Sacrament of Holy
Communion. Meeting dates/times for child and parent(s)
Tuesdays, March 6, 13, & 20 from 5 - 6 p.m.
To register or for more information, call Pastor Eric or Carolyn at
625-2112.

FEBRUARY NEWS from ZELCW
Greetings to all on this spring like day! It gives us hope for
it actually being just around the corner!
I have some wonderful news to share from Mission Action. Zion
ladies and the congregation as a whole has always had and
continues to have a rich and generous history in helping with
Mission. I truly believe that one of the reasons God has put us on
this earth, is to help each other. Since 1998, Zion has shipped out
9,006 quilts to Lutheran World Relief (LWR). The number of Personal Care Kits that we have sent out
to LWR, is 8,680. The Lutheran Church, as a whole, from across the country, has furnished 40,680
quilts to LWR.
As of 2017, LWR now serves 6 countries. The reason for this is the increase in the number of kits and
soap, etc., that have been collected. This has allowed for more countries to be helped. Carolyn
Steinfeldt has helped Zion obtain more items for Personal Care Kits by getting grants from Thrivent.
Between this and Zion's generosity we have been able to help others in many ways. So, great job
everyone! I pray we can continue in the good work we have always done. The Winter 2018, Faith in
Action Newsletter has several interesting articles this time expanding on the above information.
We can't forget that Zion, has been and continues to be generous in many ways in helping our own
community: Care & Share, Osborne School, the Nehemiah Center, the Community Garden, just to
name a few. May we always be conscious of the needs of others.
If you have been in the library lately, you probably noticed red signs in place regarding books. There
are some changes in the works and a committee is in place to reorganize the library to make it a
more useful church library. Thus, we are asking that no books are to be removed or checked out until
further notice. Thank you, for your cooperation in this effort.
Blessings,
Carla Mitchell
ZELCW president

ZELCW Circle Meetings
Agape Wednesday, March 7th
7:00 p.m. @ Zion's Library
Circle of Friends Wednesday, March 7th
7:00 p.m. @ Zion's Chapel
Priscilla Thursday, March 1st
9:30 a.m. in Zion's Undercroft

room right off the kitchen)

(small

Book connection Wednesday, March 28th
2:30 p.m. in Zion's library

March- Youth and Family News
Rachel Kurtz Concert - March 10 @2:00
If you haven’t bought your tickets yet it is not too late! Stop by the church office or find a youth
that is going to Houston and purchase yours today. You can also purchase them with a debit or
credit card via paypal. Just send me an email and I will send you the link!
jennparkison@gmail.com
March 18 we will have a meeting for all going to Houston. This meeting is at 7 pm and we
will gather at St. Paul. During this time we will have Bible study and begin working on our
covenant.
Thursday March 15 I will be meeting with
any and all interested in helping to plan a youth
gathering to be held at Lakeside in October of
2019. I realize this seems like a long way off
however we are looking to have 500+ kids and
adult leaders and it will take a lot of planning to
make it a success! If you have any ideas and
would like to share them please join us at Down
Thyme Cafe in Fremont @ 1pm.
Start thinking Camp!!! This year we are encouraging all interested in going to camp to go
the week of July 22-27 camp Mowana! If you have any questions or would be willing to
sponsor a child please call Jenn @ 419-656-8859!

Worship Leaders for March
Dates:

8 am

03/04/18

03/11/18

03/18/18

03/25/18

Tom & Cindy Patterson

Randy Koch &
Sarah Mears

Dick & Marlene Long

Andrew Castello &
Kris Stradtman

John & Judy Mears

Chet Leser &
Lyle Marquardt

Dan Willey &
Suzanne Jeffrey

Ron Dahs
Chet Leser

Dick Long

Judy Mears

Addison Stradtman

Dean Meyers

Carol Albert

Alaina Keegan

Suella Davis

Suzanne Jeffrey

Doris Suman

Marjorie Burton

Laura Stellhorn

Dale Cerny

Nancy Kinsel

Pastor Eric
or
Carolyn Steinfeldt

Marjorie Burton

Andy Gundlach

Andrew Castello

Dean Meyers

Janet Stradtman

Tim Kostel

John Nejedly

Bob Butler

Tim Kostel

Bill Bossetti

Earl & Bea Rosen

Joanne Hosey

Virginia Lillian

Jeannie Johnson

Chris Antel

Darlene Lowery

Sharon Lavey &
Darlene Lowery

Rebecca Brown &
Anna & Emily

Elaine Conley

Vicki Boesch
Julie Kessler

Wine
10:30 am

8 am
Lectors
10:30 am

8 am
Prayers
10:30 am

Children's
Message
8 am
Sound
Board
10:30 am
Greeters

8 am
Gathering
Hosts
10:30 am

Betty Bickley
Ann Cerny

Dale & Ann Cerny

March Ushers:
(8:00) Darlene Lowery, Tom Weiber, Dawn McKillips, John
Chapman, Janet Stradtman, & Sharon Lavey
(10:30) Al & Juanita Mitchell, Ron Dahs, Vicki Boesch, &
Julie Kessler

Your FLAMe Board met on February 19, 2018 at St. John’s.
The Board hopes you are enjoying the FLAMe Lenten Devotionals sent to all congregations. Please take time to thank the
FLAMe members who wrote a devotion for this year’s booklet.
Every three years, 30,000 high school youth and their adult leaders from across the ELCA gather for a week of faith
formation known as the ELCA Youth Gathering. This summer St. Peter, Norwalk is sending 15 youth and The Firelands
Lutheran Youth (FLY) is sending 7 youth to this conference in Houston, TX. Please support the fund raisers listed below in
church events. If there are any benefactors that want to contribute to a worthy cause, donations are welcomed.
One such fund raiser is the Rachel Kurtz concert at Zion, Sandusky on Saturday, March 10 at 2pm. Rachel is an incredible
singer/songwriter. Presale tickets are $10 or $15 at the door. Contact jennparkison@gmail.com
Another fund raiser is called Roll It Forward. St. Peter Norwalk youth are hosting this rummage sale event on March 30-31
at the Avery Outlet Mall. Your donations can be dropped off at the event. There is no need to return to pick up items that
didn’t sell as the group will take care of them. So donate or shop and help the youth support their trip to Houston.
Are you aware that our area has a Shared Ministry Team that has been meeting for two years? Larry Riedy, Board chair,
believes this is the way of the future. The Board has hired a shared Youth and Family Leader, organized a joint confirmation
class, and is considering a shared pastor to help with leadership across the FLAMe area. All FLAMe pastors and any
congregation representatives are invited to an initial conversation on Tuesday, March 6th at St. Paul at 11:30 am. There is a
light lunch provided so please call St. Paul’s office at 419-625-6800 for a reservation by Monday, March 5th.
Our JOY Time Ministry is alive and well. The JOY Time Choir will perform in the Ability Works Talent Show this spring.
A spaghetti dinner will be held before the Talent Show. Watch for details.
We are sad to report that Dinner Church is currently on a hiatus. But, thank you to the team for their yearlong effort.
However, Lifetree Café continues to meet twice a month at the Huron Library. Lifetree Café is an hour-long interactive
experience that features real people’s real stories on film, guided conversation, biblical insights, and time to build
relationships. Lifetree Café tackles the topics that most people deal with—topics about the big (and little) stuff that shapes
our lives. Family. Friends. Fears. Busyness. Balance. Money. Materialism. Health. Heaven. Peace. Purpose. It’s a great
program. Watch for the upcoming March dates and topics and give it a try.
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND FLAMe CHURCH NEWS:
Saturday, March 3: Grace, Castalia, 4:30-7pm Project Share Benefit Spaghetti Dinner
Tuesday, March 6: Shared Ministry meeting, St. Paul’s, 11:30. All are welcome.
Saturday, March 10: Rachel Kurtz Concert, Zion, Sandusky, 2pm, Tickets $10 presale/ $15 at the door
Saturday, March 17: Rocking Chair Marathon, Sandusky Mall, noon-4pm, Registration: $25/$100, support Meals on Wheels.
Saturday, March 17: Indoor Walk-a-Thon, Sandusky Mall, 10am, Registration: $20/$25, funds support Meals on Wheels.
Sunday, March 18: Pass the Plate Sunday, all congregations are asked to take a collection for Meals on Wheels
Sunday, March 25: Welcome Table, St. Paul, noon-1:30, community meal, handicap accessible, all are welcome
Saturday, March 30-31: Roll It Forward, Outlet Mall in Avery, Rummage Sale to support St. Peter Norwalk Youth, 9-3,
Sunday, April 22: Welcome Table, St. Paul, noon-1:30, community meal, handicap accessible, all are welcome
Sunday, May 20: Trinity Open House as part of the Sandusky Bicentennial Celebration.
Sunday, May 20: St. Peter, Norwalk, Chicken BBQ, 11:30-1 pm to support Youth,
June 18-22: Lutheran Outdoor Ministry of Ohio Day Camp, Zion Huron (sponsored by both Zion-H and St. John’s)
FLAMe March Midweek Lenten Services
Grace: Wednesday evenings, Soup and Sandwich at 6 pm, service at 7
Trinity: Wednesday evenings, meal at 6pm, service at 7.
Zion, Sandusky: Tuesday evenings, meal at 6pm, service at 7.
Zion, Huron; Wednesday evening service at 7pm led by Pastors Cathy and Ralph Schibler
St. John’s: Wednesday evenings, soup supper at 6pm, service at 7.
St. Peter, Norwalk: Wednesdays, noon and 7pm., meal after the noon service, snacks after evening service
St. Paul will be teaming with other churches for the midweek Lenten services. Following is the March schedule along with the location and the guest
preacher. A Lenten supper will be served at 6:00 pm, followed by worship at 7:00 pm.
March 7
Parkvue Place over flow room Rev. Lenore Kure
March 14
First Faith Community
Rev. Doug Winner
March 21
St. Stephen UCC
Rev. Cathy Lawrence

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church Council Meeting
February 13, 2018 - 7:00 p.m.
CALL TO ORDER:
President Richard Bevington called the meeting to order at 6:58 p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Rev. Eric Bodenstab, Carolyn Steinfeldt, Carol Albert, Chris Antel, Richard Bevington, Andy Castello, Karen
Dehn, Andy Gundlach, Richard Long, Darlene Lowery, Judy McEowen, Carla Mitchell, Wendy Schonhardt and
Lori Harris, Recording Secretary. Not present; Jennifer Parkison (not scheduled to attend). Tim Kostel and
Savannah Castello were both absent.
OPENING DEVOTIONS:
Pastor Eric introduced and led Council to “Dwelling in the Word.”

2018
Congregational
Council

CORRESPONDENCE:
Read by Recording Secretary, Lori Harris.

Carol Albert
Worship & Music

APPROVAL OF AGENDA:
The agenda for the meeting was approved.

Chris Antel
Faith Formation

ELECTION OF OFFICERS & MINISTRY TEAM LIAISONS:
“All God’s Creatures” gifts assessment was taken and discussed.
Carla Mitchell made a motion to nominate Richard Long - President, Church
Council. Darlene Long seconded the motion. The nomination was accepted by
Richard Long, The motion carried. Darlene Lowery made a motion to nominate
Carla Mitchell - Vice President, Church Council, Chris Antel seconded the
motion. The nomination was accepted by Carla Mitchell. The motion carried.
Carla Mitchell made a motion to nominate Andrew Gundlach Secretary/Treasurer, Church Council, Chris Antel seconded the motion. The
nomination was accepted by Andrew Gundlach. Motion carried. Ministry Team
liaisons were accepted as follows: Carol Albert – Worship & Music, Chris Antel –
Faith Formation, Andrew Castello – Finance & Administration, Karen Dehn –
Youth & Young Adult, Tim Kostel – Property & Facilities, Darlene Lowery –
Parish Life, Judy McEowen – Outreach, Wendy Schonhardt – Mission &
Stewardship.
ROBERT’S RULES REVIEW:
There was a brief overview of Robert’s Rules pertaining to meeting protocol.
CORRESPONDENCE:
Was read by Recording Secretary, Lori Harris.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
The January 10, 2018 were approved.
STAFF REPORTS:
Reports of Pastor Eric, Carolyn Steinfeldt and Jennifer Parkison were submitted.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Andy Gundlach presented the Treasurer’s Report and Invoice List.

Andrew C astello
Finance & Administration
Karen Dehn
Youth & Young Adult
Andrew Gundlach
Secretary/Treasurer
Tim K ostel
Property & Facilities
Richard L ong
President
Darlene L owery
Parish Life
Judy McE owen
Outreach
Carla Mitchell
Vice President
Wendy Schonhardt
Mission & Stewardship

March 2018
Communion is Offered at Each Service

Rev. Dr. Eric L. Bodenstab
Carolyn Steinfeldt, ELCA Deacon

